CITY OF PULLMAN BUILDING PERMIT LOG FOR JANUARY 2018
DATE

PERMIT

ADDRESS

LEGAL ADDRESS

1/2/18
1/2/18
1/2/18
1/2/18
1/4/18
1/5/18
1/5/18
1/5/18
1/8/18
1/9/18
1/9/18
1/12/18
1/12/18
1/12/18
1/12/18
1/18/18
1/18/18
1/19/18
1/22/18
1/22/18
1/22/18
1/22/18
1/22/18
1/23/18
1/23/18
1/23/18
1/23/18
1/26/18
1/26/18
1/29/18
1/31/18

p11625
p11626
p11627
p11628
p11629
p11630
p11631a
p11631b
p11632
p11633
p11634
p11635
p11636a
p11636b
p11636c
p11637a
p11637b
p11638
p11639
p11640
p11641
p11642
p11643
p11644
p11645
p11646a
p11646b
p11647
p11648
p11649
p11650

monroe and illinois street
4900 se terre view drive
1740 barclay ridge drive
415 harrison
2440 ne hopkins court
845 ne c street
565 se dexter street
565 se dexter street
540 e main street
520 se south street
928 nw olsen street
915 e main street
300 sw prairie court
2590 s grand ave
400 nw north street
945 se glen echo road
835 se sunnymeade way
1500 se foot loose drive
1540/1550 wadleigh
2330 s grand ave
1500 se foot loose drive
2660 ne hopkins court
1115 s. grand ave
1705 ne upper drive
1825 nw kenny drive
1275 n grand ave
921 se klemgard street
1820 wilson road
435 sw skyline drive
1095 se bishop blvd
320 se dexter street

chambers addition
washington state university
lt 17, barclay estate no. 2
lt 3, blk 12, farr's 1st addition

1 = New Single Family
2 = New Duplex
3 = New Multi-Family
4 = Add Unit
5 = New Mobile Home

6 = New Group Quarters
7 = New Commercial
8 = New Church
9 = New School
10 = New Public

lots r,s,t,u, port of whitman subdivision no. 2

OWNER

CONTRACTOR

VALUATION

avista utiltities

avista utilities

n/a
20,000.00
292,908.22
6,500.00
350,000.00
650.00
7,000.00
58,000.00
500.00
3,000.00
15,000.00
35,185.97
4,132.00
4,937.00
6,056.00
n/a
n/a
5,698.82
1,000.00
16,245.00
8,850.00
218,500.00
25,000.00
n/a
800.00
3,000.00
700.00
36,500.00
4,528.00
1,100,000.00
20,000.00

usda-nrcs contracting team 4 stack bros mechanical contractors

phil hinrichs
kinsten peters

owner
lacy construction

schweitzer engineering laboratories

schweitzer engineering laboratories

lts a-m, blk 10, n1/2 5-14-45

unlisted

keifer plumber llc

lt 1, blk 1, mckenzie's 3rd addition - lt b, dexter shortplat

hillary and jean marc gauthier
hillary and jean marc gauthier

renaissance fine woodworking
renaissance fine woodworking

lt 1, blk 1, mckenzie's 3rd addition - lt b, dexter shortplat

lts 1&2, blk 16, main street extension, otp
lt 10, blk 29, otp
lt 15, blk 2, - lt a - hilltop inn short plat
lt 5, blk 3, college park
lt 5, blk 1, sundance subdivision
sw 1/4 7-14-45, lt 1
let 6, blk 25, hall's 3rd addition
lt 15, meadows addiiton
lt 23, the meadows subdivision no. 1
lt 33, blk 1, ridgepoint no. 2
lts 22 & 23, blk 1, staley 6th addition
evergreen homes
lt 33, blk 1, ridgepoint no. 2
port of whitman
S 1/2 6-14-45
lt 5, blk c, landis subdivision
lt 9, blk 12, hall's 3rd
section south 32
lts 8-15, blk 45, earthtone no. 3
washington state university
lt 3, countryside subdivision
lot c, earthtone emerald short plat no. 1
lt 2, blk 76, mckenzie's 2nd addition

11 = New Garage/Carport

judy kolde
mike jasper
crown castle
nendels
denise smith
jess ford
suzanne polle
avista utiltities
avista utiltities
dave & ann williams
eric anderson
caitlin & kyle hinrichs
dave & ann williams

pullman heating and electric
nolan heating and air
nolan heating and air
nolan heating and air
avista utilities
avista utilities
pullman heating and electric
owner
ackerman heating & air
lacy construction

schweitzer engineering laboratories

schweitzer engineering laboratories

wysup chrysler
avista utiltities
zack sheffield
dede boone
earthtone properties

kaci general contractors
avista utilities
owner
allegra print & imaging
allegra print & imaging
owner
nolan heating and air
paragon nw
owner

washington state university

john huberty
paragon nw
zach vantrease

NUMBER OF PERMITS:
VALUATION:
FEES COLLECTED:

owner
hilliards heating and plumbing
general dynamics wireless services

FEE
$75.00
$3,960.84
$75.00
$3,999.69
$60.00
$139.25
$225.00
$5.00
$70.00
$414.56
$100.00
$60.00
$70.00
$70.00

$70.00
$37.00
$80.00
$75.00
$2,919.25
$645.56
$60.00
$5.00
$5.00
$60.00
$60.00
$12,233.19
$75.00

31 12 = Remodel Residential
13 = Remodel Commercial
$2,244,691.01 14 = Remodel Church
15 = Remodel School
$25,649.34 16 = Remodel Public

TYPE*

DESCRIPTION

26
24
1
18
13
19
18
18
25
20
18
20
20
20
20
26
26
20
21
20
12
13
18
26
19
25
25
28
20
17
12

gas main repair in row
demolish wa plant materials center
new single family home
new floor
remodel locker room
replace rp valve with double check
re-construct front porch
remodel kitchen and bathrooms
sign
gas furnace & gas piping
modifiy/upgrade existing telecommunications equipment

replace furnaces and install a/c
install gas furnace
install gas heater
install gas furnace and water heater
replace transformer
replace transformer
replace gas pipe, new range
grading
ductwork, furnace, ac unit
kitchen remodel
remodel
new awning
re-route gas
install groundwater sump in house
new sign
new sign
addition of chilled water lines
install gas furnace
tenant improvement/change of occupancy to dentist office

kitchen remodel

17 = Tenant Improvements
18 = Misc. Building
19 = Plumbing
20 = Mechanical
21 = Grading

22 = Change Occupancy
23 = Demo Residential
24 = Demo Other
25 = Signs 27 = Other
26 = ROW 28 = WSU

